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Abstract
This research examined the performance of a roof type solar distillation system. A model was developed that
captured the influence of the cover angle on still performance in terms of evaluating the heat transfer coefficient,
yield and efficiency. The previous models of evaluating these matric has been shown to be unsatisfactory due to
over prediction. The objectives are to clarify the misconception on the efficiency, to validate the derived expression
for the Nusselt’s number of condensation under an inclined surface and to perform sensitivity analysis on the
dimensionless parameters with derived models. The derived model has a practical significance because it provides
much information on the dependence of the heat transfer coefficient on the cover angle. The model was solved with
MATLAB, and results show a well correlated trends with the established work of literature and the proposed model
having the lest efficiency as the model is without the over prediction inherent in other models due to non-inclusion
of evaporation in the analysis of free convection of air. The peak yield of all the models occurs at about 11:00 AM,
with the proposed model having a peak yield of about 0.045kg.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Water is essential for life and it is indispens-

able to humans, industrial and agricultural pur-
poses. Ninety percent (90%) of the water sources
on earth is salt water and is unhygienic for hu-
man consumption [1]. The demand for fresh water
is exponentially increasing causing a great imbal-
ance in demand and supply, as most of the nat-
urally available water is impure and not fit for
drinking and thus require some form of treatment
[2].
Water treatment plants consumes a lot of

energy which invariably lead to environmental
degradation, global warming and fuel supply is-
sues [3]. Solar energy can be harnessed to provide
fresh water supply in decentralized system as it is
relatively abundant in temperate regions [2].
Solar stills are new technology for using solar

irradiation to purify water [4], they provide fresh
water to communities at a relatively cheap cost
compared to fossil fuel energy sources andwithout
attendant harmful emissions to the environment
[4].
Figure 1 shows a schematic of basin solar still

and energy flows diagram. The solar still is filled
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with impure water, solar radiation is focused on a
condensing cover which heat up the mass of wa-
ter till evaporation, the resultant vapour is sepa-
rated from the impurities and subsequently con-
denses on an inclined cover and flows to collection
trough. The productivity of the solar still is solely
dependent on the intensity of the solar radiation
[5].
2. REVIEW OF THERMAL SOLAR STILL

MODELS
Due to density variations occasioned by tem-

perature and concentration differentials, natural
convection take place in solar stills, and the heat
flux is mathematically defined as:

qc = hc,w−g Ag(Tw −Tg) (1)
Where hc,w−g is the convective heat transfer co-
efficient from water to glass, W/m2K, Ag is the
surface area of glass cover, m2, Tw is the water
temperature, ℃, Tg is the glass temperature, ℃.
Figure 2 shows a single-slope solar still, with con-
stant glass and water temperature under ideal
conditions of flow.
2.1. Nader and Esfahani Model
Nader and Esfahani [6], in a numerical study

expressed the Nusselt’s number in terms of the
aspect ratio as:

Nu = 0.28Ra0.25 A−0.16 (2)
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Figure 1: Basin solar still and Principal Energy Flows [7].

Figure 2: Geometry and coordinate system of the so-
lar still [6].

where
Ra = ρ2 gβCpH3∆T

µ
k (3)

With reference to Fig. 2,

A = L
H

H = Hl +Hr

2

Where Ra is the Rayleigh number, ρ is the density
of water vapour, kg/m3, g is the acceleration due to
gravity, m/s2, β is the coefficient of cubical expan-
sion of water vapour, /K, H is the average height of
solar still, m, ∆T is the temperature gradient, ℃,
µ is the dynamic viscosity of water water, Pa.s, k is
the thermal conductivity of water vapour, W/mK,
A is the aspect ratio and L is the horizontal dis-
tance of the solar still, m.
2.2. Dunkle’s Model
Thismodel is based on Sharpley and Boelter, [8]

and Jakob’s relations, finds wide applications in
computing heat transfer coefficient and is defined
as [9]:

hc,w−g = 0.884(∆T)
1
3 (4)

where

∆T =
[
(Tw −Tg)+ (Pw −Pgi)(Tw +273)

268900−Pw

]
(5)

Pw = exp
(
25.317− 5144

Tw +273

)
(6)

Pgi = exp
(
25.317− 5144

Tgi +273

)
(7)

Pw is the partial pressure of vapour at water tem-
perature, Pa Pgi is the partial pressure of vapour
at inner glass temperature, Pa.
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Table 1: Expressions to compute properties of humid air [10].

Quantity Expression
Specific heat Cp 999.2+0.1434×Ti +1.101×10−4 ×T2

i −6.758×10−8 ×T3
i

Density ρv
353.44

Ti+273.15
Thermal conductivity kv 0.0244+ (0.7673×10−4 ×Ti)
Viscosity µv 1.718×10−5 +4.62×10−8 ×Ti
Latent heat of vaporization h f g 3.2615×106 × [1− (7.616×10−4 ×Ti] for Ti > 70℃
of water

2.4935×106 ×
[
1−

(
9.4749×10−4×Ti+1.3132×10−7×T2

i

−4.7947×10−9×T3
i

)]
forT < 70℃

Partial saturated pressure at Pgi exp
(
25.317− 5144

Tgi+273.15

)
glass temperature
Partial saturated pressure at Pw exp

(
25.317− 5144

Tw+273.15

)
water temperatures
Expansion factor β 1

Ti+273.15

Another form of Dunkle’s model is:

Nu = 0.075Ra
1
3 (8)

The properties in Table 1, are computed using the
mid film temperature defined as:

Ti =
Tg +Tw

2

2.3. Corcione’s Model
Corcione [11], relation for computation of Nus-

selt number for a horizontal square cavity is de-
fined as:

Nu = 0.21
(

L
H

)0.09
Ra0.25 (9)

2.4. Shawaqfeht’s Model
In an experimental study, Shawaqfeht [12], pro-

posed two empirical correlations the Bulk Motion
and Chilton–Colburn analogy. The empirical cor-
relation for the Bulk- Motion model is expressed
as:

Nubm = 0.057Ra
1
3 (10)

While the relation for Chiton – Colburn [13] is
given as:

Nucc = 0.051Ra
1
3 (11)

3. MODELLING OF SOLAR STILL
3.1. Heat Transfer Coefficients in a Conven-

tional Solar Still
The three relevant heat transfer coefficient are

Convective heat transfer coefficient, Radiative
heat transfer coefficient and Evaporative heat
transfer coefficient. The convective heat transfers
between a water surface to the condensing glass
lid:

qcw = hcw(Tw −Tg) (12)

Where

hcw = 0.88[(Tw −Tg)+ (Pw −Pg)(Tw +273)

(268.9×103 −Pw)
1
3

(13)

The Radiative heat transfer from the water sur-
face to the condensing cover:

qrw = hrw(Tw −Tg) (14)

where

hrw = εe f f ectσ((Tw +273)2 + (Tg +273)2) (15)

εe f f ect =
(

1
εg

+ 1
εw

−1
)−1

(16)

εg = εw = 0.9
The evaporative heat transfer:

qew = hew(Tw −Tg)

where

hew = 16.27×10−3 ×hcw × Pw −Pg

Tw −Tg
(17)

Referring to Fig. 2, in the absence of vapour leak-
age and temperature gradients between the glass
cover and basin water, the energy balance equa-
tions at steady state can be written for the glass
cover using relation extracted from studies of [14–
16]:

qr,g−a AA+qc,g−a Ag = Hs Ag+(qew+qr,w−g+qc,w−g)Aw
(18)

where qr,g−a is the radiative heat transfer from
glass to air, W/m2, qc,g−a is the convective heat
transfer from glass to air, W/m2, qc,w−g is the con-
vective heat transfer from water to glass, W/m2,
Aw is the surface area of water, m2 and Hs is the
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total global solar radiation rate, W/m2. For the
basin water, energy balance equations at steady
state can be written for the glass cover as:

(qr,w−g+qc,w−g+qew)Aw+qb Aw+2qs As =ατgHs Aw
(19)

The efficiency of the still is thus expressed as:

η0 = qew

Hs
(20)

However, on measurement of the condensation
rate, the efficiency of the still is better defined as
[17]:

η0 =
mwh

′
f g

Hs
(21)

Where mw equals flow rate of condensate, kg/s,
h

′
f g equals enthalpy of evaporation of water at Ts,

kJ/kg.

3.2. Maximum Efficiency in Roof Type Solar
Stills

Figure 3 depicts the heat fluxes in a single solar
still. Energy balance for the condensate per unit
area is expressed as:

Figure 3: Heat fluxes in a still [18].

mwh f g = hcon(Ts −Tg)=αcτgHs + qe,wv (22)

Energy balance for the bowl water is expressed
in Eq. (23) as:

αwτgHs = qew +L1 (23)
For the constant temperature air-water vapour
mixture:

αwvτgHs = qe,wv +L2 (24)

Where L1, and L2 represents losses due to ther-
mal inertia of water and vapour leakage.
Assuming no losses:

L1= 0= L2 (25)

Combining Eqs. (23), (25) and (25) results in
Eq. (26) as follows:

αwτwv +τgH+αwvτgHs = qe,wv (26)

Substituting Eq. (26) into Eq. (22), gives:

mwh f g = (αc +αwv +αwτwv)τgHs (27)

The efficiency, ηo , is thus expressed as:

ηo = (αc +αwv +αwτwv)τg (28)

Using Eqs. (23) and (24), the ideal efficiency, ηo,id,
can be written as:

ηo,id =αwτwvτg (29)

The efficiency of the still, ηo , equals ideal effi-
ciency, ηo,id , if there are no losses.

3.3. Heat andMass Transfer in Roof-Type So-
lar Stills

Figure 4 shows air-water vapour circulation in a
solar still with water-cooled inclined cover at 30°.

Figure 4: Circulation of Air-Water Vapor in a Single
Slope Still [17]]

The temperature profile in the still is as shown
in Fig. 5. The air-water vapour mixture adjoin-
ing the condensate flows alongside the condensate
[19].
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Figure 5: Temperature Profile in a Single-Slope Solar
Still

The heat transfer coefficients of evaporation
and condensation at the uppermost layer are eval-
uated using Eqs. (29) and (30) extracted from the
study of [19] given as follows:

Nuev = 39.8εev(Gr×Pr)0.17
ev (30)

For
2.17×106 ≤ (Gr×Pr)ev ≤ 1.78×107

and

Nucon = 1.413×10−4εcon(Grcon ×Prcon) (31)

for

2.35×105 ≤ (Grcon ×Prcon)≤ 2.51×107

Where εev and εcon are the equilibrium volumet-
ric fraction of water vapor. Eq. (31) is for cover in-
clined at about 30°, while Eq. (30) is independent
of cover angle.
3.4. Analysis of Film Condensation on the

Underside of an Inclined Plate
The influence of cover angle, β , on heat transfer

coefficient can be analyzed using Fig. 6. The film
thickness, δ, increasing down the slope.

τz = gsinβ(ρl −ρv)(δ− y) (32)
But

τz =µl
dνz

d y
(33)

In the light of Eqs. (32) and (33)∫
dνz

d y
= 1
µl

∫
gsinβ(ρl −ρv)(δ− y)d y

At
y= 0,νz = 0
Therefore

νz = 1
µl

gsinβ(ρl −ρv)
(
δy= y2

2

)
(34)

Figure 6: Film Condensation on the Underside of an
inclined plate [18].

The liquid flow rate in the film per unit width is
defined as:

Γ=
∫ δ

0
ρlνzd y (35)

Substituting Eq. (34) into Eq. (35) gives:

Γ=
∫ δ

0
ρl

1
µl

gsinβ(ρl −ρv)
(
δy= y2

2

)
d y (36)

By simplification Eq. (35) becomes:

Γ= ρl gsinβ(ρl −ρv)δ3

3µl
(37)

Differentiating Eq. (37) with respect to film thick-
ness yields:

dΓ
dδ

= ρl gsinβ(ρl −ρv)δ3

3µl
(38)

Applying energy balance principle to equation
Eq. (38) gives:

kl(Ts −Tg)
δ

=
[
h f g +

1
Γ

∫ δ

0
ρlνzcp(Ts −T)d y

]
dΓ
dz
(39)

The linear temperature distribution is given as:

Ts −T
Ts −Tg

= 1− y
δ

(40)
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Substitute Eqs. (34), (35), (36) and (40) into
Eq. (39), noting that δ= 0 at z = 0gives:

kl(Ts −Tg)
δ

= h f g + 3µcp(Ts−Tg)
ρl gsinβ(ρl−ρv)δ3

(
ρl

1
µl
µl gsinβ(ρl −ρv)

)
×∫ δ

0

(
δy − y2

2

)(
1− y

δ

)
d y

 dΓ
dz

(41)

By simplification equation (42) gives:

kl(Ts −Tg)
δ

=
[
h f g +

3
8

cp(Ts −Tg)
]

dΓ
dz

(42)

And can be expressed as:
kl(Ts −Tg)

δ
= h f g

dΓ
dz

where
dΓ
dz

= dΓ
dδ

× dδ
dz

(43)

Thus
kl(Ts −Tg)

δ
= h f g ×

dΓ
dδ

× dδ
dz

(44)

Therefore
kl(Ts −Tg)

δ
= h

′
f g ×

dΓ
dδ

× dδ
dz

(45)

Substituting Eq. (38) into Eq. (45) gives Eq. (46):
kl(Ts −Tg)µl dz

ρl gsinβ(ρl −ρv)h f g
= δ3dδ (46)

Integrating both sides and applying the boundary
condition, z = 0,δ= 0 yield the thickness of the con-
densate layer as a function of the position z along
the plate as:

δ4

4
= kl(Ts −Tg)µl Z

ρl gsinβ(ρl −ρv)h′
f g

(47)

Heat flux at the glass plate is calculated using
Eq. (47): ( q

A

)
g
=−kl

(
dT
d y

)
g

(48)

From Eq. (40) (
dT
d y

)
g
= (Ts −Tg)× 1

δ

Thus ( q
A

)
g
=−kl

(
(Ts −Tg)× 1

δ

)
g

(49)

Local condensation heat transfer coefficient hz,con
:

hz,con =−
( q

A

)
g

(50)

Substituting Eq. (49), into Eq. (50) and upon sim-
plification gives:

hz,con = k
δ

(51)

In the light of Eq. (47) and Eq. (51), then:

hz,con =
k3

l ρl g(ρ1 −ρv)h
′
f g sinβ

4(Ts −Tg)µl Z

 1
4

(52)

Average condensation heat transfer coefficient:

hz,con = 1
L

∫ L

0
hz,condz (53)

Evaluation Eq. (53) gives:

hz,con = 0.943

k3
l ρl g(ρ1 −ρv)h

′
f g sinβ

4(Ts −Tg)µlL

 (54)

Using the dimensionless parameters:

Nucon = hcon ×L
k

Grcon = gβ(Ts −Tg)L3

ν2

Prcon = ν

α

Ja∗= cp(Ts −Tg

h f g

Where Prcon is the Prandtl number for conden-
sation, ν is the kinematic viscosity, m2/s, α is
the thermal diffusivity, m2/s, Ja∗ is the modified
Jakob’s number for condensation, cp is the spe-
cific heat capacity of water vapour, J/kgK, Ts and
Tg are surface and glass temperature respectively,
℃, is enthalpy of condensation of water vapour,
J/kg.
The Nusselt’s Number for condensation is thus

obtained as:

Nucon = 0.738
[
Grcon ×Prcon × sinβ

Ja∗
] 1

4
(55)

The heat flux utilized during condensation is ob-
tained as follows:

qcon = hcon(Ts −Tg) (56)
The productivity of the still is defined by:

ṁ = qcon

h f g
(57)

Efficiency, ηo , of the still is calculated as follows:

ηo = qcon

Hs
(58)

Where qcon is the condensation heat flux, J/kg and
is the solar radiation intensity, W/m2.
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4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The accuracy of the derived model is compared

with other thermalsmodels using virtual test case
as shown in Table 2, at different temperature val-
ues of the inner glass and water respectively.

Table 2: Virtual data for Simulations.

Case No Temperature
Tw (℃) Tg (℃)

1 40 30
2 50 40
3 60 50
4 70 60

4.1. Variation of Nusselt Number with Glass
and Water temperatures

Figure 7 illustrates the variation of Nusselt
Number with temperature values of the inner
glass and water respectively for the virtual data.
It can be clearly seen that the derived model has
the same trend as the thermal models reported in
literature. The theory of heat and mass transfer

Figure 7: Nusselt number of different Models with
Virtual data.

in the still was originally proposed by Dunkle [9].
The drawback of his analysis and used by other in-
vestigators is due to the assumptions of free con-
vection of air without evaporation and thus lead-
ing to over prediction.
The graphs show a seemingly linear relation-

ship between the temperatures and the Nusselt
number.

4.2. Variation of Still Productivity of differ-
ent Models with Time

Figure 8 shows the comparison of the hourly
yield of the solar still between the proposed model
and reported models in literature. The mod-
els tend to exhibit same profile with the derived
model recording the lest productivity due to over

Figure 8: Comparison of still productivity between the
present study and the reported works of literature .

estimation of the yield according to Shawaqfeht
[12]. The peak yield of all the models occurs at
about 11:00 AM, with the proposed model having
a peak yield of about 0.045kg
4.3. Variation of Efficiency with Time
Figure 9 shows the comparison of the overall ef-

ficiency of the solar still of different models. The
proposed model clearly has the lest efficiency, this
is as expected due to low yield, occasioned by the
influence of the cover angle and since other mod-
els are antecedents of the Dunkle’s model with the
negligence of evaporation in the analysis of free
convection of air. The proposed model has a prac-

Figure 9: Comparison of Efficiency of the models with
the experiment.

tical significance because it provides much infor-
mation on the dependence of the heat transfer co-
efficient on the cover angle and is derived from
first principle and is believed to be the best ap-
proach since it is without the over prediction in-
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herent in other models, all models however have
the same profile.

5. CONCLUSION
Solar stills are technology for using solar irra-

diation to purify water. They provide clean water
for domestic use in communities. Solar radiation
focused on condensing cover heat up a mass of wa-
ter till evaporation, separating the vapour from
the impurities. On the basis of the results of in-
vestigating the solar still, a model was developed
that captured the influence of the cover angle on
still performance in terms of evaluating the heat
transfer coefficient, yield and efficiency. The pre-
vious models of evaluating these matric has been
shown to be unsatisfactory due to over prediction.
The model was solved with MATLAB, and results
show awell correlated trends with the established
work of literature with the proposed model having
the lest efficiency as the model is without the over
prediction inherent in other models due to non-
inclusion of evaporation in the analysis of free con-
vection of air. The proposed model has a practical
significance because it provides much information
on the dependence of the heat transfer coefficient
on the cover angle and is derived from first prin-
ciple. The peak yield of all the models occurs at
about 11:00 AM, with the proposed model having
a peak yield of about 0.045kg.
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